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JOURNAL PICTURES
1 IMPORTANT NOTICE

The second consignment of Journal pictures is entirely exhausted
and itwill be ncirssar for those still holding coupons to retain them
until the arrival of the third .shipment, which is now en route by fast
frtipht. Notice of arrival will be duly Riven.

The Journal asks its friends to be patient. Kvery reader who ha
"Collected the coupons will be supplied just as soon as possible.

Arrangements have been made to fill the hundreds of mail ordcri
from the next consignment

PUS'EMM ON NAIIUNAL ArrAmoPendleton Business Men to rl. D. Stanley Arrested at Seat

tie and Wanted at Other

.Places.
Make Junket Oyer County,

as Progressive' Move. Combination of Labor Organ E. H. Bennett Taking to Chi- -Condition of Mare Island Navy

izations and Farmers' UnionYard Pointed Out in Letter cago Ideas on . Scheme .to
(Special Dispatch to The Journal.!(Special Dlapetrh to The Journal.)

Pendleton, Or. March 2. With the Threatens Downfall, of Dy- - Seattle. March . Ejected from the
ministry because, as alleged, be had re

of Rear Admiral to Navy De

partment.
Make Portland Most, Beau- -

City on Coasti : ; ?

' "A

riftstv nf fiannnn and Taft. ort8d t0 writing worthless check when
SAVED GIRL'S LIFE; he found It Impossible to live on his

establishment of a motor car service bei
tween this city and the west end of
the county next week the first rapid
transit line In eastern Oregon will br
Inaugurated and at the same time the
first extensive organized boosting ef

salary, H. D. 8tanley, a former minister
Of t h M.tllAjlUt n .... -

By Ralph M. Whiteside. . ,... " 'The apportunlty to make tratr

ate Mr. Ralllngrr's good name and
thereby bring reproach upon the presi-
dent, who hail retained Mr, lialltngcr
and dismissed Mr. Plnchot."

Calls Olavls et al iaars.
Vertrees fluted with emphasis that

by hi witnesses he would show that
the testimony of (llavls, Jones, Karr
snd some other as to certain facts was
"so grossly fiilse as to convince the
committee that In these respects It was

(Pnbllahors' Prm Uud Wire.) '""uiy iing suoscnptionsfort in this section of the state will be
Initiated. This latter become known to Washington March 3d. Just at the to a fashion paper. His arrest bv De- -IL MARRY HERE

(Pr the liiteriiiillnnst News flertlre.
Washington. March !. The liouFe

naval commit lias derived from offi-
cial hoiiii.-- s sonic supplemental corre-
spondence relating t he conditions at

Portland tho city beautiful la uniwti.i' i.

sald'E. H. Bennett before- he left fai
Chicago yesterday evening. ; . "And tcday when the board of managers of the tlme when the threatening political I tectlve Peterson brought a "flood ofCommercial club announced its Inten clouds seem ready to part and allow messages to the bollce headnuarterstions of executing the first business.1... ...... . ..r.1 at l ul-J- l iMllinri I a used ny the sunbeams of harmony to shine upon showing that he Is wanted also at Ta
put It that way makes the most con-

servatlve possible statement," tlw'.
municipal architect addod. ,', J

"lens Junket trip into the commercialthe changes from the Newberry to ,e
aorie tributary to Pendleton. The ini

me urana uia rarty again, new ae- - coma and Everett for various offenses
Mever nlan. It was stated In testideliberately fabricated and consciously

false."
velopments have begun to arise which When brought before Captain of De-wl-

necessitate a party conference in tectlvea Tennant. Stanlev ws. it nni
Bennett has spent several weeks ra-- :. -tial trip of the new car next Tuesday

or Wednesday will carry approximately mlltarelng himself with Portland. H,e.
returns to Chicago fully provided withHe also accused Olavls of

to have an accounting agent of the intr merchants of this city Into west
lnl" CM'- - recognised as a man arrested fiere In

This was a pregnant week for the September, 1J0, by Detectivexl'hilllDft kiln 1 , T ., ,1 u ' I I I .

Romance of South Sea Islands

Will End When A. C. Wood-

ward Weds Louise Lucas.
end towns.government. Spalding, deliberately fal air data necessary to the beginning df

plans for Greater Portland. He will do
.,,,,,.) nt hi. in the offices of ID..'

ncVuuiit.n iun.. i i,i,--- -- u ,un a cnarge or passing a worthlessso many conflicting Influences it has check on a clothing merchant, He wassify the account he (Glavls) had ren The primary object of the expedition
Is to explain and boost for a movement almost Den ueujueu iu auuw uio convicted and sentence,! tn nn. v.. indered. In order to restore 155 expended

stenographer's fee for preparing the H. Burnham Co., returning here aboutto vote a slight county levy for pub tiuiiBi uaiiiiiu iv.iiuhiii.to - "j i me state penitentiary. thA timn of the rose show in order to'.

mony before the committee that cer-

tain work at Mare Island was done
without authority. The committee has
received the following copy of a com-

munication to the commandant of the
yard, signed by the eriKlneer In chleT
of the navy: '

""""To'il are 'informer! that decking-- ' and
all work strictly In the nature of
changes (as distinguished from the
changes and alterations) absolutely nec-

essary for the military efficiency of
the ships of the Pacific flet are authori-
sed to be proceeded with In advance

JlclU purpose -- Coplw nf the petitionreport fo The pMslaftit wfilHr hf snd cyngrrFB Tinir inn tit i
rgft - in ira.l 4oiU.ii..vU.ttl1 JQChLci$, "C .asking for a vote on the question willAlbert Cutler Woodward, a newspaper General Hltchoock an6ther opportunity

to show his deft mechanical, ability as
Shaw, as the agent of Mr. Plnchot, pre-
pared a the first open attack upon Mr. ROSEBURG MAN MUST ,be left In each town. Stops will be dltlona in the llgnt or me piane n.

will have evolved .during the interval..made at Echo. Hermlston, SUuifleld and
: FACE SERIOUS CHARGE1 matllla. Later a special train will

Juggernaut. Mr. Hitchcock will again
raise stoam in the hollers of the steam
roller while he is about to furnish the

Great JTatnral Inducements. ;v

No city in America loffers greatfr
carry the Junketers into the country to
me norm and east, taking In Adams necessary funds to feed the elephant (Special Ptapatcb to The Journal.Roseburg, Or., March 26. Leonard htnrl Innrementfl tOr Carry intt.tAthena, Weston, Milton, Freewater and In the doubtful states." plan of systematic building through torWalla Walla. Albrlnol'an Italian SO years of ao-e-. laI"om Important 'Moves. successful consummation,', saia r..

of estimates. By direction or the sec-

retary of the? navy."
Another letter is that of Rcar-Ad-mlr-

"Phelps to the secretary of the
it is also probable that a trip will

Ballinger s good name.
Onaryss Sharp Praetlo.

He further stated that "it will be
shown that Olavls surreptitiously and
corruptly concealed among his own
private belongings all papers, the prop-
erty of the I'nlted States government,
which he really knew were not Injurious
to Mr. Ralllnger's name, but whlcli, be-

ing hidden, could be made the founda-
tion of a malignant and slanderous
accusation, and that, conceiving this to

The four . important development. M Hh'.:'V ir!!. rtnnnett. "The location .is , ideal, tne

writer who Is at the Hotel Portland,
told last night of the forthcoming: mar-rins- e

Of himself and Miss Louise Lucas,
whose life he saved and then whose

' heart he won In the far-o- ff South Sea
Islands.

Mr. Woodward was the hero of a run-
away In Papette, In the Islands, two
years ago. lis was walking down one
of the alleys they call streets In that
wild village, when he saw a runaway
team of horse, driven by a girl, dash-
ing down the roadway. Unhesitatingly
he caught the bridle of one of the
horses, and. In Imminent danger of
being dragged and trodden to death,

oe maae to pilot Keck. Helix. Hepnner Th announcement that Glffprd :;:' r ;"; -'-"." """"ylone, Lexington, Irrfgon, Arlington, Con " ",u- - " "our. mis coflnty.Plnchot wouia m-- et Colonel Theodorenavy protesting against the criticism of cllmnte is perfect, the enterprise of the',
people encouraging. Portland In th.M
valley with Its surrounding ,hills makes

don and other points westward. itoosevelt In . Naples: the withdrawal of I e "?,). ?rt Wilbur several dayshis administration at Mare island con-

veyed In a statement to the house na James R. darfield as a poslble Repub- - 'l? iCott' rove
view. to delight the eye or any spec-- ?

llcan candidate for the governorship of B,'"7 ""empteaval committee by the englneer-ln-ehle- f WW STATION tator. But Portland In tho .valley witn.;
Its harbor rebuilt, with street tm-- .Ohio and his attack upon the present .".""r. " '",'"' . : ' 18 overThe reply to this statement Was madebe the situation, he called upon this,mi.... . ... i,.,n . hv Naval Constructor Kvans. and In a .1.1. n hn Mlnff. ffmllnflltadministration; the ..lection of six "Rett- - , "l! ,MI WH"1" lo ""y nlm- -

in VMVl Wn th marrla toulars upon the new rules committee,
the House, and the attack of Represen- - !f.k piac'' Th'y PPe countyforwarding the rejoinder to the navy- and with the girdling, hills made, Into Xproduce those papers with a view of . win not nniv. delight the eye but
stive Palmer a Pennsvlvania Democrat. "y jivense. i naerfalsely asserting they were not pro-

duced because they would Inculpate will Ajlvertlse Portland to tha world Mt -TO BE KEPI SECRET
stopped the animals. In doing so he
saved Miss Lucas from being dashed
over a cliff, In the direction of which
the animals were running)

President Taft. "Dl Deupon 7
a ..i .t.ri.n I Issued for of a a-- rl under

But the mist of sacred memories smoothed out the difficulties between ,"oun nfT parents

department Rear-Admir- Phelps said:
Bays Injustice Dose.

'Great Injustice has been-don- me.
and the, officers serving under me
through misrepresentation apparent'
made to the eecretary of the navy. The
Incorrectness of statements that have
been made is clearly hhown by the en-

closed letter containing statements of
facts which can be verified by the rec

the Insurgents and in the r""""1' mus-orce- la trialovershadows the wooing. When, several
weeks later, Mr. Wood wand was ordered Itonae when the first of these develop- - I(Hj the luternstlnnal News ScrTlce )

Washington, March 26. The sneoUlby his newspaper to depart from the ments broke this week Today the HIGH SCHOOL TflSSFRS
uatlon is more critical than ever. With J TriTIslands, Miss Lucas was the fiancee he

a leader among beautiful "and pro-- -

gresslve cities."
The architect added, to.hja' pttmlstlc

view a note of warning.
"With all Portland's natural advant'.

ages there are yet grave problems to
be seriously considered," , he , n"!w'
"These problems are moat essentlarN;
capable of solving and will be solved,
yet the situation demands progress
along conservative lines, seeking always
to add- value with beauty and to mak.
featus of convenience paramount.

"I am. groatly pleased with Portland

the administration under fire and the MAY PLAY APRIL GAMES. left behind. He told her he did not
know when he could return, but return

him. '

After reviewing In detail Balllnger's
conduct as commissioner of the general
land office and as secretary of the In-

terior, and his connection with the Cun-
ningham claims, Vertrees said:

BaUlnrer Immatfulata, Is the Claim.
'There has been no act of Mr. BaUln-

rer to which It Is possible to ascribe
an unworthy motive or Improper pur-
pose otherwise than through the sus-
picion of a perverted mind or the re-
sentment of a discharged public servant
or the program of an unscrupulous
political Intrigue.

split growing the leaders are genuinely
alarmed for the year's outlook.he would.

Months waned. Mr. Woodward con

board appointed to select a site for the
proposed torpedo station on the Pacific
coast has reported to the navy depart-
ment, which for the present desires to
keep the location secret.

Rear-Admlt- X. E. Mason, chief of
ordnance of the navy, has made urgent
recommendation for this station. It is

Oregon Agricultural College. Corvallls.
Ziabor Takes a Hand.

The new element has flocked Intotlnued his roving, picking up news and
short stories in strange places. A-
lthough ascribed foolish by friends who

ords of this navy yard, the testimony
of officer attached to the yard and
the records of the bureau of steam
engineering. I know by personal ex-

perience the Improvement that has been
made In the efficiency of the yard due
to the reorganization of February 1,

the general structure of politics never
before felt so keenly. This is the Indoubted Woodward's love, the girl re
fluence of the labor organization and and with my stay Jn the city. I am'

March :, The state high school cham-
pionships In basketball will be held at
O. A. C. on April 16 and 1. if the elec-
trical students can be persuaded to
change the date for the-bi- electrical
show planned for that time. Last year
a similar tournament was held Vnd the
state honors were won by Sllverton. In-
quiries are. pouring Into the local man-
agement from aspiring high schools and

mained raitnrui. Three months ago,
grasping a chance, the writer traveled from the present attitude of President Impressed with the high standard or

"Mr. Ballinger ordered the Cunnlna Samuel Compere It Is evident that la1909. I also knew by personal observa-
tion of the ical and devotion to duty
of the officers of the former manu

citizenship and with the genuine Inter-- ,

est taken in the' etty beautiful projectham claims to be listed on December 2.to Papette. He returned on the steamer
Mariposa two weeks ago, visited Ranr ancisco and then came to Portland. !90i, on the record then presented a by men whose Influence counts. ; There

is no reason for serious fear that there'.' He has business interests here. record that not only Justified, but de-
manded the order he then made. As"After staying a short time in New the athletic board has approved the tour-

nament tf the date can be arranged.stated, when he made the order, he dl
rected Mr. Glavls, then in the field,
to be notified, snd he was notified.

intended as a distributing point of tor-
pedoes and for ships n the Pacific
ocean.

One of the principal Items for publ-
ic works under the navy department,
incorporated In the navy appropriation
bill as reported from the house navalcommittee, was that for this Pacificcoast torpedo station In the aum ofIH5.000.

L
Stanford Wins Trark Meet.

Stanford University, Cal.. March
Stanford university won from the Uni-versity of Southern California today inthe dual track meet, scoring 3 pointsto the southerners' 29. A murky skyand high winds prevented the fractur- -

will be any prolonged difficulty in get.
ting the plans before the, people for
their approval."

Since he came to Portland, Mr. Ben-- "

nett has Inspected parks, the harbor, w

and tlie nubile schools. He has made n'V

York." said Mr. Woodward, "I will re-
turn to Papette. Then we will marry."

Mr. Woodward Is known to many
Portland residents as a survivor of the
wreck of the steamer Columbia. He
owns property here.

On January 22, 1908. on receipt of

bor la now ready to embark Into poli-
tics. Mr. Gompers and his advjsors
stand ready and anxious to form a po-

litical party which may be known as
the National Labor. party.

As this would draw equally from the
ranks of Republicans and Democrats It
might come in time to hold the balance
of power. There Is always the uncer-
tainty, however, that the workmeji will
not stick together when politics Is con-
cerned.

Combine Includes farmers' Union.
An alliance with the Farmers' Union

is the aim of President Gompers who

Mr. Olavls' telegram. Mr. Ballinger
promptly rescinded the order, put the

facturing department and or the gen-

eral storekeepers' department They, of
course, have given me most loyal sup-
port under trying conditions to my
administration of this navy yard. I

therefore feel It to be a duty which I
cannot evade to bring 'his to the at
tentlon of the secretary of the navy,
feeling sure that the secretary will right
the Injustice which has been done me
and the officers serving under me."

A sequel of the Incident Is the action
of the secretary of the navy transmit-
ting the correspondence to the Inspector
of machinery at Mare Island for such
general comment as will give the de-
partment a fuller 'understanding of the
whole matter.

claims back in chancery and neither he
nor any subordinate has ever sought

dress In which he Is supposed to out-
line his plans. Mr. Gompers floes not
stand alone in his ambition to imitate
the British labor party. 1 understand
John Mitchell, Frank Morrison, and Vice
Presidents Duncan and lays. M. D.
Huber and H. B. Perharn have declared
In favor of the project.

As the situation presents Itself to-
day the war clouds axe hovering lower

or attempted to restore that order toBALUNGER HELD tnis day. Their sole effort has been
In the direction of investigation and

criticism of existing conditions. He
declared Portland one of

the finest cities he has ever seeji, yet;
he has made It apparent by every com-- :

ment thai he believes there la great-roo-

for Improvement, and that the:
adoption of a systematic plan of bulld-- 5

Ink- - will not only be economical' from as
financial standpoint, but will relieve'

trial. iryc or any records. -
Wo Interest In Alaska Claims.

Mr. Ballinger has not at anv timeUP AS CHAMPION thAn ever. Naturally the Democrats are
doing little although the state leaders

thinks he sees the opportunity for union
workmen to unite with the farmers for
a concerted attack. The Farmers' Un-

ion will meet in annual- - convention Miy
S, when Mr. Gompers will make an ad- -

been Interested In Alaska coal or Alaska
The Ladfes' Garment Workers' unionhas decided to hold. its international

convention ' In Boston next June chaotic conditions found In some sec-- iare. working in hArmony outside of New
York state. Hons of the city. ; )

I

OFCONSMI
lands, directly or Indirectly. He was
never counsel for the Cunningham claim-
ants nor has he represented them In
any matter since September, 1908. His
professional connection was temporary;
still It was enough to cause him to
refrain from taking action of any kind
with respect to these claims after heas secretary, reentered public life'Referring particularly to this phase of
the subject, Vertrees said that Ballinger
prepared an affidavit to be filed in the

jaaar . ii au'Sj- iiaarfj rL'm
AIL IS WIN !

PHILIPPINES;
(Continued from Pa:e One.) Seamless Ma at 13cttinghimself as the most important person-

ality In the department of agriculture.
Says Conservation Perverted.

"Conservation, like all sound do-
ctrines when preached by the vain and

general land office and presented It inperson to the secretary of the Interior; j
g. had become perverted that his n.m. .. ,; in conjunc-- i Deut. weQQ, Ketummguiuii u was nere a roily and there a tlnn in, th. ' 1 (ToinrSi ft t

reproach. Reclamation and conserva-.th- e cover, ahnwln. foiiv o,i Islands, Says Possessions
Becoming Valuable.

We offer 40Q0 yards very heavy China Seamless

Matting in rolls (40
-

yds.) or Rolls (20 yds.) at
- - r

13c. It's cheap at 20c. Cut quantities sale price is 16c

the character in which he had come.
"It Is to be remarked." said Vertrees,

"that the service, professional in Itsnature, performed by Mr. Ballinger was
In a sense Incidental. In that he was notthe regular counsel In the case and wasacquainted with but few of the claim-
ants."

Claimants Entitled to Patent.
Vertrees defended Balllnirers ndv.

Uncle. Sam made no mistake when he M

acquired the Philippine Islands, for they
will become one of this country most
valuable possessions, according to Lieu-
tenant J. F. ;regg, a recent arrival

tion, bellowing, toured hand in hand,
and thoee who feel, rather than those
who think, appear to see great forests
spring up. like Jonah's gourd. In a
night, and a vast reclamation project
established not only where auch pro-
jects can and ought rightfully to flour-
ish, but at every power site which a
missionary might describe.

"Combining these doctrines, their
chiefs swept all aside that stood in
their way. Cooperative agreements, co-
operative certificates, ranger schools,
wholesale withdrawals of the people's
lands, became the vogue.

taw's Belgn vs. Man's Selg-n-.

. "Here was the reign of a man.
March 4, J909, there came the reign
of law. Mr. Ballinger conceived thathis duty was not to be expressed in the"
words, 'I hereby direct and order that '

cacy of the Cale Alaskan bill.saying that Garfield ln j ..l'1' thP '"'"'"Is- - Lieutenant Gregg,

$14 Gas Cooker

$9.65it, and that In no sense did It lwho the f","-in-'a- ,r l,Pnr' Hah"-fraudulen-
t

claims Referring ..m";, !na bePn ttlP Philippines for the. past "-Kit-chen

Safely to the Cunningham claimants the l"'" ,1'? "'
attorney ld they WCre not "dummy" T1" '"""l? T ""iS" " andentrymen nor Impecunious adventurers '?'Si town,

"They were the ln ,he thrpe v,ars thBt 1 d,', "nMltaryfirst In the " he ln ,he liwda hp ''nltf-r-t sttcsdeclared. "They were the first ta' iauty
the-- first rm " fhe ilocket h ltroP" n.a, hnt ""' '." ld the4- -

lieutenant yesterdiiy. The native conpaid In full, if they had practiced ' nofraud they were entitled to patents for
stabulary Is aiding largely In this work

r-

Has three cooking burn-
ers and 16-in- ch oven. !A
good value.

One Third Off on All

Gas Ranges

and the government Is selecting the bet-
ter (hiss of natives to fill these posi-
tions. In the past six months there has,

meir in nun.
Glavls, who was In the room duringthe whole of Vertrees' hitter ri

nip" fmmPi i . "

! It
al- -....in, apparently unconcernedthough deeply Interested.

but in the words, 'Be It enacted by the
senate and house of representatives of
the United States of America. In con-
gress assembled,' and he acted accord-
ingly.

"By command of the law he undid
aome things which Mr. Garfield had
done. By command of the law. co-
operative certificates and
agreements and ranger education at
government expense became things of

fir
been practically no trouble.

"Politically, the natives have not
made great progress. They are learn-In- g

the principles of self government
rapidly, however, and tinder careful tu- -
torlng of the Americans In the Islands,

i lie spectators in the crowded com-mittee room hung on every word ut- - .1

only $5.95
For the great, big Kitchen Safe
with wood doors instead of
glas$. , Made of hard wood,
well finished, in golden color:
3( inches wide, 79 inches high
and 16 inches deep. Has four
doors and two drawers.

Regular $8.50 Value for

hei.:.r.u uy me Tennessee lawyer asstood at his place.
Behrens the First Witness.

mnv become rlttens Amnrlpgni M

are coming to the Islands In greater;
numbers everv year.'' Iron Bed $3.35following his opening outline

Closing out Garlands and
Direct Actions.

me pasi. v nen they lost their vivid BaJ- -
coloring and took on a cold gray, there I llnsrer s eosel called Adolph Be'hrtms. Lieutenant Grefirfl- - is nccomnsnleH hv

his wife.was a subsidence m thp of., ? r"laL oeaier or Seattle, to the
the forestry chief; he ceased to he the " In Glav,s' original testimony hementioned nhn. 'It is a. $4.50 value, .whichnepartment or agriculture. He ffa.. , , " "fing acquainted

"""" commissioner Dennett, andIn
exposed, and Mr. Ballinger had com-
mitted the unpardonable sin of defeat-
ing the ambition, of a V,.iw ner ,n Seattle, in1908. he nskeH hln, ,man.

"Mr. Ballinger was new where M, mJ"' "?h,r,?"S' and ,hat Bennett denied

LA GRANDE MAY HAVE

LOWER LICENSE LAW,

La Grande. Or.. March 26 Steps
looking toward modification of the rx- - '

traordinary near beer license passed by '

the retiring council a week ago, setting
the near beer licenses at $1000 annually
when the soft drink establishments had
been licensed at $")0, were taken tonight!

we can furnish in various
colors: Posts and top rod;
of heavy tubing-- . Remem-
ber, our price' this weekis
only j3.i35

Garfled was not. and Mr. Plnchot Was 7 '.U.a ,n?nc' .
G1vl said that the $5.95confined to the forest service Broad i7 i. L 'nm.x00 Dennett to lunch,

as they are. the? are too small for hln. ren"1 " l",P-n- . since
Here was the birthplace of that n". ,WBR pne --

W',h
,h oal claimants 1

or resentment and revenue wlii-- h

Behren's Sworn Biplanatlonblindly wrote 'Mistakes- to the precl- -
In an informal dlscnsnion by the newoent; a no utilized this Glavls of the dp On the stand today Behrens deniedlectlvf' service to alt-m- pt to assassin- - "'at ,IHd ever sen lennett except rlty r0,lncil assembled to acc.pt biis

1 at 'his one interview and that it was on loral ProJ''- - Nar beer dealers
in connection with a personal mattw f ,1Rve onjectea strenuously to the pas-- .

Dennett's involving; the nnnnn. e nf 'he hlirh llcopse ordinance. CHAXGK THE VIBRATION

It Itakal for Health.
the Alaska toal & Petroleum company "'a,m,nK l( to ,,u" ,ht lilghest harge of
and the claimants In the Hunt group any ,n (he state and being unreasonable
"f coal lands. fiThe witness admitted 11 18 bf,iev''rf thp council will com

Arp You Willing to
Pay $10.00 for a

Good Table?
Xh05tay Satlsfaftorx"Baigt)jpromise at in or ana even then

retain the proviso In the old ordinance
that the number of emporiums be re- - j

strlcted to six. Monarch Ranges
.r - ,

one or t ne claimants and until
recently a stockholder In the corpora-
tion.

Kxplaining the formation of the com-pany Mehrens .said it was originally or-ganized to work oil lands and that thecoal part was taken up laUr. a anaTtert bought. '

Brandals Chargss Perjury.
Hrandeis suddenly flashed this swornstatement whl.-l- he (Behrens) hadtriads In applying for entrv. whlchde- -

1FREEQFflEE Were awarded the gold medal for
excellence at Seattle A.-Y.-- P. and
Portland Lewis and Clark Fairs.

.The only Range sold with a cash

"Remehiber. we said a good
table. Ours are oak and
will not come loose at the
joints or warp in 30 days.
Largest selection in Port-
land. I

.f

f A mn tried leaving off meat, pota- -

lo. coffee, etc. and adopt ej a
! ; breakfast of fruit. Grape-Nut- s with
! cram. some crisp toast and a cup of! Pwttltn
'-
- Hts health began to Imprme at once.

" for the reason that a. meat eater will
i retch a place once In rf while where his
f System seems to become Inched and t!i-

- machinery doesn't nork .smoothly.
. , A change of this kind puts asld food
i of low nh'tritfve value and takes up food" ! drink nf the hi;hesi value, alreadv
1 partly digested and capable of being-- j

quickly c1)nsed Into sood, rich blood
nd strong tissue.

,t t
A most valuabls feature of Grape-- t

Nuts is tlie natural phosphate of potash
J itrown in th .grains from which u. lg

. .'iriarte. This Is th element which trans- -
- forms albumen- in the body Into th

5 . soft gray substance which fills brain
J yl tServe centers.
'. A 'few days' use iff f Jrspe-N'u- ts wSl

, )vpne a degree, of nervous strength

guarantee.
lal ln' '" entrant took this landfor his own use nd expected to workIt himself
"That contains statements which areustrue and are., therefore, perjury," hesaid.
"I suggrat yon withdraw that wordperjury." said Hepresentati ve Graham

Prices $57 to $139
Go-Cartat$2.-

85-

towitness need not be forcedtestify against himself."
Easy Payments!
Remember, if you want
credit or easy pavments.

Bciirens finally admitted that the
statementsi if made today were the cor

Without hood. The prfce
with hood, as shown, is
only 4.45. Its"worthi wtrrtp the trial. -

rect ones and tlat perhaps the ones inthe original ontr- - papers were not.
Vertrees announced that he had: from

"1 to, fio witnesses to. be aralfed on his
side of the caw and the committee thenadjourned.

I4MK Jn pkg. for the Utile book. we are glad to accomml?-date,you- .;

,,.,.,more. L GOOD PLACE TO HTRADEl )
and over$3700 in otherPrizes, read paqe 4, sec-
tion 1, THIS PAPER.

to Vl,lviil." "Xhere's a, Tbe fiond
ltcojt

'4 !


